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FORa numberof yearsthe CarnegieMuseumhasbeenamassing
material
for a criticalstudy of the CanadaGoose(Brantacanadensls)
in connection
with a biologicalinvestigation
of the LabradorPeninsulaand otherparts
of Canada. The potentialresultsindicatedby our seriesof specimens
were
in a largemeasureanticipatedby Mr. Percy A. Taremet in his studyof
thisspecies
(Bull.Nat. Mus. Canada,no.67, pp.30-40, 1931). But the subjeer, admittedly,was by no meansexhausted,and Mr. JamesMoflltt, of
the California Academyof Seienees,is now at work on a new revisionof
this group. His researches
are basedon the examinationof a largeamount
of materialfrom the principalcollections
in the United Statesand Canada.
Togetherwe recentlyexaminedour seriesof easternCanadaGeese,and Mr.
Moffltt hasverifiedmy early suspicion
that morethan oneraceexists. At
his suggestion,
therefore,I am presenting
a briefresum•of the easewith a
descriptionof the new race.
Our conceptof this groupwas decidedlyclarifiedby Taverner'spaper
abovecited. His study was basedon breedingspecimens,a list of which
he givesundereachform. Sinceapparentlyhe hadno breeding
specimens
whateverfrom easternCanadaand Newfoundland,
his diagnosis
of and
remarksupon typical canadensis
refer solelyto examplesfrom inland and
western localities. This is unfortunate, becausethe Canada Geesewhich
migratealongthe Atlantic coastand breedin NewfoundlandandLabrador
are not the same(taxonomieally
speaking)as thosewhichmigratethrough
the interiorand breedon the eastcoastof HudsonBay. The formerare
light-colored
birds;the latter by comparison
are dark-colored.It is necessary at this point to determinethe type localityof the originalcanadensis
and to allocateproperlyits CanadaGoosepopulation.
Anas canadensis
Linnaeus(SystemaNaturae,ed. 10, 1: 123, 1758) was
basedon the "Ansercanadensis"
of Willoughby,Ray, Catesby,and Edwards-the "Canada Goose." The "Canada" of these early authors
referredto the Frenchsettlements
in the St. Lawrencevalley with Quebec

asthe center. Hence(asin analogous
eases)we arejustifiedin accepting
the City of Quebecas the type localityof the presentspecies.Whether
this goosebred there formerlyis questionable;
at any rate, it occursthere
nowonlyas a transient. We haveavailablethreespring(April) speeimens
from this locality;they are dearly referable(as might be expectedon
geographical
grounds)
to the Atlanticcoastform,althoughtheyshowsome
intermediatetendencies.With this point settled, the way is open to
separatethe other form as
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Branta canadensis interior subsp.nov.
Ty•, No. 107,961, collection Carnegie Museum, adult male; Port Harrison,
Hudson Bay (east coast), northern (•uebec, May 26, 1930; W. E. Clyde Todd
(No. 3140).
Subspecificcharacters.--Similarto Branta canadensiscanadensisLinnaeus of the

Atlantic coast region, but general colorationdarker; upper parts darker, more
grayishbrown; and under parts alsodarker (between'light drab' and 'light mouse
gray'), deepeningon the fi•nks.
Measurements
of type.--Wing (greatestlength, flattened), 483 min. (chord,465);
tail, 148; exposedcutmen, 56; tarsus, 93. Number of rectrices,18.
Range.--Breeds on the east coast of Hudson and James Bays, and migrates
southwardin the winter to the southern States (mainly west of the Appalachian
chain).

Remarks.--Typicalcanadensis,as representedby breeding examples
from Newfoundlandand by winter birds from the South Atlantic coast,is
a comparativelylight-coloredbird. In breedingdressthe anterior under
partsare buffy white, and this pale colorrunsup on the sidesof the lower

neck (behindthe black) to form a conspicuous
light-coloredarea on the
upperback. In the new racethis featureis wanting. The feather-edgings
in the new raceare generallydarker,while the under-plumage
is conspicuouslyso. There is, of course,someindividualvariation,but the differences
here pointedout are suffleientlyconstantin specimens
of the sameseason
and age. They are perfectly obviousin juvenal dress,as shown by a
comparisonof July specimens
in that stagefrom Newfoundlandwith those
from SouthTwin Island (JamesBay).
Our twelvespecimens
of interiorare summerand fall birdsfrom the east
coastof Hudson and JamesBays, as well as from the southcoastof the
latter, an undoubtedbreedingstation. The Twin Islandsin northernJames
Bay are a well-knownbreedingresort. How far back from the coastthis
form rangesis not known, but probablyit extendsto the height of land,
where it shouldintergradewith true eanadensis.The indicationsare that
the latter form rangesnorthwardthrougheasternLabradorasfar at leastas

the headof UngavaBay, asshownby a specimen
(not quitetypical)in the
CarnegieMuseumcollectiontaken at the mouth of the KoksoakRiver in
September.However,a juvenalspecimen
fromthe SwampyBay River (in
the interior) seemsreferableto the darker-colored
race, and two of three
fragmentaryadult specimens
(headsand necksonly of flightlessbreeding
birds)fromthe samestreamareintermediates
towardeanadeusis.Thus the
exactrangeand relationships
of the two racesof the CanadaGoosein the
Labrador Peninsula still remain to be worked out.
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